Three-Season Gazebos

E
(Top photo) Double the pleasure with a pair of 16' two tier gazebos
– one houses a hot tub, the other for lounging and entertaining.
Weathering grey stain creates a maintenance-free exteror and a blend
of 4 natural stone veneers provides interesting colors and textures.
(Above) This 14' two tier gazebo is shown with optional French grills
on customer’s foundation.

njoy a solitary interlude or a pleasant evening
with friends and family beneath the cedar shake
roof of your new three-season gazebo and
create dreams and memories in your own backyard. Low
profile double sliding windows and double doors offer
360° views of the world outside, while inside, comfort
abounds. Highest quality windows, floors and siding
are just the beginning. Three-season gazebos include
pre-wired electrical and a variety of finishes and trims.
Delivery and installation of larger model Garden
Getaway Gazebos is included in the base price within
our 6-state area (Wisconsin, Michigan, Iowa, Illinois,
Indiana and Minnesota). The same quality that goes into
our components is also reflected in our assembly methods
since some of the same people who create our product
components also perform the delivery and installation.

Pie shaped 2x6 tongue and groove
cedar deck sections have 4 coats of clear
satin polyurethane. Standard 1x12 cedar
ceiling has 2 coats applied. The walls have
2 coats of an exterior cedar tone stain
applied for durability.

Three-Season Gazebo
Features
Included in Base Price
●● Single tier roof with 100% clear vertical
grain 5/8" taper sawn cedar shakes
●●

1x12 and 1x6 clear western red cedar
wall header panels
/ " x 51/2" clear, vertical grain cedar siding
interior wall panels, finished with cedartone exterior semi-transparent stain
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Pie-shaped 2x6 cedar tongue and groove
floor sections with 2x4 cedar perimeter boards, pre-drilled for 5/8" dowels,
finished with 4 coats of clear satin polyurethane
Floor sections rest on pressure treated
2x6 joists. Total floor framing is 9" thick

Included in the base price is our standard, single-tier roof, which comes with 1x12
knotty western red cedar. Three-Season Garden Getaway Gazebos are wired for ceiling
fan/light combination. (Ceiling fans are not included.)

Pre-wired with outlets and switches
Future wiring can be added for
baseboard heat, etc.

Optional Features
●●

Two tier roof

●●

Painted exterior walls

●●

Stained roof

●●

French grills

●●

Stone panels

●●

●●

Cherry finish on walls and ceiling
with mahogany finish on floors
White pickled finish on walls, ceiling
and floors

See insert for pricing.

A 16' two tier gazebo holds rustic charm
with standard brackets (uppers only)
and a blend of 4 natural stone veneers,
on customer's deck frame.

Our Three-Season Garden Getaway Gazebo roofs are constructed with 100% clear
vertical grain 5/8" taper sawn cedar shakes which provide a natural insulation, keeping
the ceiling cool in the summer and retaining warmth in the winter.

An attractive, single tier 16' gazebo with optional louvered cupola and
standard brackets.

Cedar shingle siding on the exterior walls and Victorian brackets are the perfect
compliments to a 12' two tier gazebo.

Optional insulated glass slider windows for all season gazebos.

1234 W. Scott Street
Fond du Lac, Wisconsin 54937
Toll Free: 866-923-9070
www.gggazebos.com
Optional French grills give a 12' single tier roof added appeal.

